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to# and appliances tor Imparting e
action to our youth ef both muss, and of firing 
to oar chert* in future years, an enlightened ns 
esl as s eonserted ministry i oertainiy not in
ferior to that possessed by any affiliated Confer 
sees within tbs whole range of Methodism.

In the benefits of the 8aekTille Institution 
many of tbs Newfoundland youth base pertiet- 
pated, m they recti Ted their education there. 
New, bowsrer, they bare Academia lnetitudooe 
in their own country, so that their youth will not 
need so generally, to lease their nuira land to 
•eqeiro the elemenU of a sound nod thorough 
education. May the blessing of Ood ram upon 
the .educational Institutions of my 
friends in Newfoundland.

Mb. Editor,—Your correspondent's reference 
to the conduct of the Lient. Oorernor during 
hie stay in Perraboro’ bee dieted the erltidem of 
the sapient incognito of the Bullfrog. The fis 
set belieeer in the metempsychosis could nr 
imagine that Miners» had descended from the 
ahedn of the gods end neenmed the body of this 
humble animal ; for we must of mens suppi 
that the goddess of wisdom is not ignorant of the 
new end perfect moral coda which has been given 
to the world since the age when she walhed end 
talked with mortals. But it is just possible, that 
with due respect for the truthfulness of your 
egtretpendent, there ere eatenuetieg circum
stances of which he end we are ignorant Fn 
a particular ssent which transpired in soot] 
colony where Sir Richard MacDonald adminis
tered, with which he was concerned, I should be 
•lew to belies» that he openly end intentionally 
profaned the Lord’s day in the manner deeerit 
by your correspondent. At the earns time, with 
yourself, I em not of the opinion that Soeereigna 
and perforce their representatives, howeser impec
cable under the fiction of Constitutional non-iden
tity, can do no wrong. The c iron ms tance to which 
1 base alluded in connection with hie Excellency 
1» timply this, that on an occasion of the Res. T. 
Binney’s visit to Australia io 1859, some inter
esting communications were exchanged with the 
Bishop of Adelaide upon the subject of the 
union of the British Eesngelicsl Churches. 
Hie Excellency (whether at a publie meeting 
or in correspondence, I forget which as I knew 
not Evangelical Christendom, Feb. 1889, before 
me) tx pi eased his views in sentiments such M 
if lines re could hare been uttered by no other 
than a Christian, sufficiently intelligent, at least, 
to understand the teaching of V e Scriptures con
cerning the observance of the Sabbath.

1 doubt very much if Mr. Butfrog has been 
authorised by bis distinguished friend, to tana- 
tints the doctrine, that n man hat the right 
to do wbatteer eeemeth good in his own eÿee, 
and to claim scriptural authority for it, The 
ordinary creek of these Rtntidtr is unpleasant 
enough to delicately organised ears ; but when 
the tons is incorrect end discordant, it cannot 
be borne without resentment, end an irrepres
sible impulse to fire a stone at the offender, m 
an effectual çuietu*. Yoors,

Fhilolooos.
(We would be greatly pleased to cherish the 

eharitable hope expressed in the foregoing, but 
this is precluded by unquestionable information 
remised from Perraboro’. There could have been 
no extenuating circumstances in connection with 
such a violation of the Lord's day.—Ed ]

(general Intelligence.

- "toraing from the exhibit- 
with a wood-boat when near Oro- 

The steamer was badly injured, but the 
•nptaia, by hoeing the Anna immediately beach- 
od, avoided what otherwise might have been a 
very serious accident.
. CosrenKKce.—The Conference
■NdMltnd by a unanimous vote, the deaira- 
l ^ federal Union of the Provinces, and 

***• edmimioe of the N. W. Territory, Cotombie, 
VnoOtmvjris Isl.mf. Th. constitution of 

tbe, r»dorH Legislative Council is reported 
tattled m follows :—Seventy-sight members for 
the Canada* ; twenty-four each for Nova Hoot is 
end New Brunswick t and ten each for Priam 
Edward Island and Newfoundland.

wm making a strong demonstration to ant him 
(Sherman) off from tit tommwwieestews with 
Chattanooga and Nashville. I

To Coanisrosnurrs.—We have been ohlig
sd to defer owe repast ef Rev. Mr. Oiii's adders. 

imiho^b Mm hhotiucs ! Am the children of the Sabbath Schools» Rev.The rebels continue very active end destine- " „ , ,
tire in Missouri. --------'Mr. Brewster's second letter, received too 

for this week, will appear in oar next
late

Colonial.
Mortality is Bermuda.—Erery mail from 

Bermuda twinge Recounts of the continued ra- 
..... of the Yellow Fever in those Islande. 
Wetan exceedingly pained to record the death 
of Mr. Wm. Full of this city, which took pteoe 
at Imlend Island after a few days illness. Mr. 
Full wm well known sod much respected in this 
community, having been n few years riece ex- 
tenevely engagea in mercantile businase. He 
west to Bermuda bot n short time age, in eon- 
neetion with the fulfilment of a govern met eoa- 
traet into which he bed entered, and soon fell a 
victim to the prevailing pestilence. We sympa
thise deeply with hit afflicted family, by whom 
this sudden end hmvy bereavement will be felt 
-——el- Among other instances of mortality 
we regret to note tbs death of tbs Rev. Mr. 
Wood? and lady, who lately removed from tin. 
city. We hope in the good Providence of Ood 
mob to beer of the subsidence of the fever. At 
I,.—I accounts the Rev. Mr. Duncan wm re
covering from an attack.

Death oe the Rev. Mn. Moodt, Juwb.-— 
It givM us much pain to boum the death of this 
satisfais end promising young clergyman ot the 
Church of England. W e copy lbs following from 
tbTYarmouth Interne:—On Friday last was 
committed to the tomb the mortal remains ef 
the Rev. John T. Moody, son of the Rev. Mr. 
Moody of this town. The funeral procession was 
attended by e Urge number of sympathising 
friends.

Civic Elictiows.—The polling in Ward Sc# 
this city, on Thuredev end Friday U*. roedtod 
in tbs election of Jae. CuUen end Jsrasmnh Coo- 
way, Baqra. M Aldermen.

PniXE Franco.—The Rifie msteb^ st Trnro 
1—. n resulted ss follows :—The British As-

Medal was won by P. Archibald, L*q-. 
n-.i.— Blues. Government Prises—1st by 
lieuL Fraser, Pictou ; 2nd, by Ye. ^^rorstor, 
Windsor i 3rd, by 0f0*°d*T‘"°' »
Provincial Aaeoenuoo medal was woo by Major
Blair of Truro-

LtVERrooL 8mrrI*o.-We have received

MuibalL Allow me to add through the 
of vour widely circulated paper, that Barque 
Mu 442 tons, built of theUetmstenrisJfa. 
i^ran afford, by tbs «H known imtidsw 
John McLeod, end superintended by Captain 
Thomas Day who U the owner of ow-half tta 
Lnion the other helf being owned by Messrs. 
iT/.MulhslL There ere .Uo mv« other 
veswU on the stocks near completion, three of 
titoï larger than the Union, end to be Uunehed 

very shortly.
Aoricvltural Exhibition-The Annuel 

Exhibition of the Fruit growers Association 
epwd on Wednesday last at Bridgetown. Ad- 

Z SrnTsir Jss. Hope wm on the ff™ondrtlbe 
uxi delivered an appropriate speech.

sety* °,v^u*hok:nev‘
r°oU’. e^’-The eppke ale reported u
ttTb^r.r«r“bibited. The Frm Crite. gm* 
lP* M tbs more prominent of the prises

awarded. A notées twelve of eeoh sort,
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question of internet now in the 
Bepabtto ie diet of the Présidentiel election, the 
«sottement concerning which rises higher ss the 
period e# decision approaches. Should victory 
meenr the Federal armies, the probability ie that 
trine la wiM be rarakrted. The canvass will be 

end before the contest 
rioting n

Lets reports from Pennsylvania show doubt 
■Me the result of the State election. The Dé
mocrate claim the State by 6000 majority, not 
including the soldiers’ vote. The Republican» 
eeoeede » elom vote, but daim that the soldiers' 
vote will give them the State by fifteen thousand 
majority for the Union.

It is claimed that Federal Gen. Bur hedge has 
gained » decided success against a considerable 
Confederate form ta Wi 
sorted that Sheridan has earned "out eery lite
rally Grant's resent order in respect to the She
nandoah Valley. He reports that he bee render
ed the entire eewntiy through which he neemd 

r, and raye that he hen destroyed in the 
valley ever 1,000 haras, filled with wheat, hav, 

implements, and over seventy mills 
wr eed grain. Virginie ie still the 

print ef greatest interest. Oe the North of 
Richmond the Confederates daim that they here 
bran victorious. They allege that Early, after 
hie recent retreat, stopped sod waited for Sher
idan, nod that the letter turned around and ran 
sway without venturing • battle.

Gen. Sheridan commenced moving beck down 
the valley from Harrisonburg on Thursday last, 
and wm followed by the rebel cavalry, under 
Roerar. On Saturday he deemed it beet, he 
says, to mobs one day’s delay, in order to “ set
tle this new cavalry générai." An attiek by the 
Union cavalry wm therefore ordered et daylight, 
and wm most handsomely executed. The rebels 
were driven back w before the force of » tornado 
by the Impetuous «wet of Caster’s end Merritt’s 
men, end throe hundred prisoners, eleven pieces 
of artillery, ariesnwe, battery forge, forty-seven 
wagons, ambulances, fro., were taken from them. 
The headquarters’ wagons of the rebel Generals 
Rosser and Lomax and Colonel Pollard were 
sasong those captured. The enemy were “ fol
lowed by our men on the jump for twenty-six 
miles.” Tbs eleven pieces of artillery captured 
make thirty-six in ell taken from the rebels by 
Sheridra’s soldiers sines the commencement of 
the campaign, on the 19ib nk. Hie army ie now 
at Stras burg, after baring overwhelmingly de
feated the enemy in every engagement be has 
had, end made pretty complete dratruction of 
everything in the wsy of eubeietence throughout 
the valley that could be of service to them.—A 
Wilmington, N. C., paper says " the enemy” ap
pear to be making preparations for n determined 
attack on that (.Lacs, a number of vessels haring 
been recently added to the fleet—The Mobile 
Adomtimr hoc " authentic advices” of late cap
tons by Forrest ef three hundred prisoners, four 
guns, Mvsn hundred horses, two thousand flve 
hundeed email-arms, end a thousand negroes.

It ie now well known that the mob which ea- 
aembled in front of the Western Marine end 
Fire Ineursnra Bank, on Setnrday »t Chicago, 
was principally incited by certain own who were 
directly interested in the bank. They set them- 
Mires to work einwetly but silently, with no 
other nurpora in view then to have the bank 
burned or torn down nod the books destroyed. 
It wm their internet, as the com stood, that the 

sheet should never be revested after that
day.

Ten VraotsiA Abmixv—It is quite well rat
tled the* Gen. Grant does not mean to walk di
rectly over the continuons lines of rebel works 
lying between hie present position end Rich

mond. It might be done but only at greet sacri
fiée. He will unquestionably make » heavy flenk 
_ it towards the Danville road and to the
Southwest of Richmond. He has now probably 
been reinforced by 76,000 end tie army with 
Sheridan’» cannot number tern than 150,000
___ ___ force entirely competent to hold all we
have gained north and south of the James, and 
leave 76,000 own fort great flanking suces». 
To oppose such • movement with any show ol 
success Lra must render his works on Butler’s 
end Hancock's front almost tenantless, in which 

our forces in front would move on to Rich- 
i In a right time. It is not difficult to see 

___ ia view of those things and Sheridan’s move
ments towards Lynchburg, Lee is in a most un
tenable petition. Gen. Sheridan u evidently 
boend to Lynehberg, the ranter of railroads, at 
nrurnt ie the poeeselon of lbs rebels. He wm 
at teat accounts within 62 mites of that place, 
end unless Early is reinforced will find but little 
difficulty in reacting it The importance of that 
petition is eaderetood by Gen. Lee, and • des- 
israu effort will be made to retain possesion of 
L—American Kxekang*.

Disc LATINO Vine IN la.—A correspondent of 
the New York Tribun* say.:-The destruction 
of mills and here» wm most complete, end will 
be severely hit ia that region of the country. 
There were mfficient supplies destroyed and cap
tured to base led the whole of Enriyte command 
for three months. Now the whole country pre- 
gents the appearance ot a barren region, from 
which n grant proportion of the inhabitants will 
be obliged to emigrate or starve. So thorough
ly hraOen. Grant's order for the destruction of 
property been carried out, it will be impossible 
even to »w or till the tend in time for the har
vest next year. The horses and all the able- 

tied negro* and field hands are being collect- 
end lent to the rear i end seen the grain 
iefc wm to have bran used *s seed by the far- 

AU hopes which the 
i of holdin

Colteclîion mode by any pno». 
«3*2h Frixe, *N-6li..rW

Second Frira, fi-D.tencey Hat-

rikOraeviUe. - tbe
Tux Ptorov RaJlwa^ Fte-tng. ^

•“ri ««Tf”' ^JTby the Beet Hirer, *«•«>
rip "M"* Albion Min»» end New Ota»* 
new* through the Aiowm n lesturee

ed
which wm to 
mere, bee bran destroyed.
Rebate mey here heretofore had of holding the 
valley must now be completely st an end, for it 
would be an utter impoaubility to subsist flee 
thousand men in the valley for a wrak, and there 
is ne bora of supplies from which n Rebel army, 
of occupation could be fed. The tab»b»rents are 
leaving! aid crowds flock to the Provost Mer- 
eba 11’a office seeking parara north.

On tide subject the New York New remark» : 
—If Federal victor*» ere to be _ measured by 
the amount of wheat and straw destroyed, by 
the number of berne end mill» committed to the 

by the number ef forming implement» 
estera, by the extent to which the Irait» of 

tbe earth and the prod rate of industry have been 
reduced to esbee, Ut us be frank enough to con- 
f,., that the desire to re-esta blub concord be
tween the Motion, enters not taM. thwirtnfe 
If we hove not manhood eaoegh to withhold the 
torch from the habitations of non combatants, at 
least let us not claim to “Byname cfa 
pure patriotism, when it w evident that hate, re- 
Venge and devilish spirit of rape» are tbs m- 
eeeiives to our action. Tbe two thoueaod barni 
filled with wheat and bar aod farmin* unpte- 
ments, and the seventy mill, filled with lour end 
wheat, were not defended by the armed foes 
against whom our soldiers were ran* to contend 
in honorable warfare. The houtra burned with
in an eree of five mites were probably inhabited 
be defenseless women and children, whose pro
ctors were waiting elsewhere to confront the 
ineeedinnea. If that is the way to win beck the 
South, then human nature has bran debased be
neath that of the brute creation.

New Yobk. Oct. 17.—On Saturday test an 
extra train of rail care, carrying nearly three 
hundred sick end wounded soldiers, from New 
tfaeau faraoitel to the general hoe pi tel at Red- 
viite Mara., ran off the track near New London, 
mri IS sold lets and 2 beenkmen were killed, and 
Si) soldiers more or tern injured.

Lmeadetera from Cteo. Grant report sn ad-
____ w Thursday, by two division, under Gen.

*bo discovered new end etrong fortifice- 
The works were formed in such » man- 2TL Jts Z rtrong to be Mtechnd by tim

D-u—-iT. who were obliged to reure.
^"l^'w* rumored at Havane on tbe 12th that 
■jL^U^Rranoke.” from that port to New 
%*lmd been captured by tw.niy-fiv.rebel 

-boB when Lieut. Brains 
the’‘CheMpeeke,*

European.
The German Muller baa been committed on 

the eharge of muidering Mr. Briggs, and the i 
«lament which has prsraikd since hie eeptare 
will suffer little diminution until the Central 
Criminal Court disposes of the case. The 
ie still enshrouded to mystery.
There had been» slight improvement ie the gen

eral tone of be sin era, although the stringency in 
money matter» wm Mill greet. Several honsra 
which were known to be in difficulties, but who 

led at one time to 
to bring their affaire to a satisfactory 

issus, end are now publicly announced as having 
succumbed to the pressure,! including Ma 
Walker, Coteeworth and Co., end W. T. Bi 
and Co., each far about £600,000. Tbe foreign 
end share market* were more steady, end the 
English brade experienced s recovery of 3-8 per

The Dublin papers announce the death of the 
well-known “ Father Ignatius,”—the Hoo. tad 
Rev. George Spencer. The deceased wm the 
eon of the third Bari and Count»* Bright 
Spencer, and at an early age renounced all 
prospects before him, and—although educated 
u » strict Protestant—embraced the Catholic 
religion in early youth, end had ever eta* firm
ly stood by the Church of hie adoption.

The particulars of the dreadful gunpowder ex-
osion near Frith are given in » London paper 

of the 3rd. Some thousands of barrai» were in 
the magasine et the time. The to* of life and 
property wm immense. A poiimman found, rt 
a distance of two hundred yards from where the 
magasin* stood, two ahull» and n knee. 
Another skull WM reported to have been found 
at a spot faUy e mite off, Two scales, one of » 
light, the other of e dark men, n boot with » 
foot in it, e jaw with the teeth remaining, arms 
and bands, were amongst the ghastly relira thus 
collected. A breach wm made by the explosion 
in the embenherant of the riser, end it wm only 
by the mort rtrenuoes exertions on the pert of 
nearly 2,000 troops and marines, that danger of 
the threatened inundation wm averted.

The greet Prise Fight between Mara and Co- 
off for the prerant, in con- 

it between the par-
__________  _ . fight
was to have taken place et Dundrum, and the 
disappointment to ** fancy” men wm great. Ms* 

were both bring searched for by the

IT The anneal owe ting of the Grand Divis
ion of tbe Soot of Temperance will commence in 
this city on Tuesday evening next, 26th in»L 
The Marion will continue on Wednesday and 
Thursday, 26th and 27th. Representatives com
ing to the city by Railway, to attend the session, 
will obtain e free return ticket on producing a 
certificate from the Grand Scribe.

Weeleymn Conference Office.
LETTERS AED MONIES RECEIVED SINCE ODE 

LAST.
A. Parker (P.W. $6), Mn. Cue tance for Mrs. 

Han* $2, Rev. T. Harris, Rev. L Howie, Rev. 
J. M. Pike, Rev. O. O. H nestis. Rev. W. Mc
Carty, Rev. F. W. Moore, (parcel not received, 
accounts will be forwarded), Rer. C. Stewart 
(B.R. fi-, P.W. 8. M. Chapmen $2, next wrak), 
A. D. Morton (B.R. »7. P.W. F. Scott fi2, Mrs. 
M. Cook fil, John Sleek fifl. John Henderson 
fil, D. Kirby 82, O. White fil, L Whitm.n fil. 
Jee. E. Hut «2, F. C. Cook «2, Mrs. T. Hart 
fi2, A. Hart 82, M. Bredly new sub fil-fiSO), 
M. Dodge P.W. fit. Rev. Jaa Borna (will order). 
Rev. A. 8. DeeBrfoey, Rev. W. Alcorn (P.W. & 
Gooden fit, Wm. Avant new tub fi2—fi4).

burn ie not to come 
sequence of some disagreement between the 
lies io reference to the preliminaries. The

tr* of Sir Joha 
in kilted by

Alexander Lawrence, nepfa 
Lawrence, Viceroy ef India, has 
the fall of a bridge.

Advices received rt Peris from Japan by the 
French mail state that two English vessels had 
been fired into bye battery belonging to Prinw 
Choeien. Cholera wm prevalent rt Shanghai.

Afpointment or Loxb Wvodmouse to the 
Lord Lieutenancy or Irrlanu.—The antici
pation* in which raver si of our contemporsrtee 
bare indulged, respecting Lord Carlisle's resig
nation of the Lord Lieutenancy of Ireland, and 
the appointment of Lord Woodhuues as bis 
successor prove to be well founded. Lord 
WoodhouM has been appointed to fill that poet

r We tbe nodersigned inhabitants of CornwaHls 
having observed the astonishing effect mulling 
from ih# use of OnAem’s Pain BroJicoior [and 
Uamttic Oil, sod having need it os reelves sod ia 
oar families with the best seccess, for the removal 
of eemrIslets for which it is intended, confidently 
recommend it to the public as surpassing any other 
Liu.meat or Pain Killer now in use.—
Willi a* Means v Pastor of the North Cornwallis. 

Presbyterian Church.
JAMee Pastor of the 3rd Cornwallis Bap-

da Church.
James O. Hen»u»ab,Wesleyan Minister, Canning 

Cornwallis.
John R. Kbam, Prater of the Congregations!

Church, Canning, Corew.llie 
David Fbbbmab, Pastor of the Baptist Church 

Canning, Cornwallis 
KbcoMsr Bigelow, J. P.
Levi W. Eaton, J. P. 
Joha II. Clarke, J. P. 
David Ellis, J. P. 
Philip Weaver, J. P. 
Peter Wice wire, 1 P. 
Thomas Lovett, J. P- 
Jobn North op,
James Blenkliorn, 
Arnold ». Burbidge, 
Oeorao E. Eaton, 
Elvjan Loonier,
Daniel Cogswell, 
Foster Woodbury.

James W. Sharp, 
Hauler C. Shafeer,
S. G. Kerr, 
t halles K. Barb id go, 
Joseph Jackson, 
Benjamin W. Jaeqa*, 
Jobe W. Ells,
Jam* Handy,
■Jam* Tapper,
Albert Chase,
Thom* H. Gl|lisll, 
David Palmer,
Henry Porter,r imci nuuuuiiiy “w—J  *t

David Harris Neweomh.J. N. Coleman, 
Chartes E. Parker, Thom* B. Jacques, 

CsmpbsU Bowl*,

Chiriqvi Imaous.—We have hud the pluumra 
of exemining u quantity of gold received by Dr. 
J. C jAyer g Co., from Honduras, in payment for 
their medicines, which sre extensively sold 
throughout Central America. Among massive 
crosses, bracelets and ehaina, ere the rude imagw 
which have been taken from the graves of the 
Chiriqui chiefs—birds turtles, serpents, bugs, and 
.eptitee done in solid gold. They carry us back 
beyond historic dm*, to periods and pieces where 
barbarism reigned supreme They seem to cocas 
here now in mute appeal from the winding sheets 
of their ancestors, to ask for the simple Indian* in 
the MAimisiw, medical protection from cultivated 
skill, against di»facss which gather them np in 
too earlv grave*. Ignorant and unlettered M they 
are, they have teamed of the white men enoueh to 
know where to apply for relief and what will bring 
L Our well known townsmen, above named, ia- 
i,,nn us that they require their mnittane* from 
fforeign countriw now to be mads in silver and 
gold—LmuM, Mum,, S*ul,m*L Oct 6—lm

\tPECIAL_NOTICE?

TO THE CITIZENS OF
HaLITSX, N. AND VIOIMITT . 

mm andersigasd would respectfelly askjattention 
1 * the preparations known M

nOWNBWBLL »
UNIVERSAL COUGH RBMKDT,
Far sU Tbnut und Lung Oomplmmt*. 

HUNNRWBLL’B TOLU ANODYNE,— U___ 1 Uhawwnaetil UuSll. i

one a perfect relief
HUHNEWELL’B ECLECTIC PILL8.

The most perfect form of Cathartic ever gives to 
Be peWic, which aever require more then «wo uld 

Hldom bet one Use e do*, act without the least 
gripiug and cure
INDIGESTION, DYfiPEPIU, *IL- 

LIOU8NE»», LITER COM
PLAINTS, PILES. WORMS.

and all derangement» of stomach or bowels.
The above préparai ions, of *ch unbounded re- 

Dutation io the United States have tbe eoofldencu of 
and are weed by graat numbers of Physicians, and 

prie* within roach ofalLaro worthy the utten- 
iteo Of invalids, who will find them a strict con
formity to nstnro in medicine.

Without resorting to the common method of 
columns ot advertising, I would ask confide»* to 

them, which will be sacred.

We fibre fiVvyunKfy IIfond Mother* toy they 
would not be without MRS. WINSLOW'S 
SOOTBINO 8YRUP, from the birth of the child 
until it hra finished with the teething siege, on any 

saideeatiea Whatever. Itgiv* sn infant troubled 
with eelic pains, quirt sleep, rad it* parente un
broken rest at night 24 cents pel bottle. Sold 
by si Druggists.

Bslfawwy’s OintUMm*.—Safety and Certainly— 
This grout external remedy do* not suppress in- 
fiammation, but expels the cause of it by excretion 
through the pores Hence its radical cur* of salt 
rheum, erysipelas, ring worm end other eruptive 
rti»»sr«s Sold by Druggists and Storekeepers 
everywhere

It the readers of this • notice' cannot get a box 
of Fills or Ointment from the Drug Store in hie 
piece, let him write to me, enclosing the amount, 
and 1 will mail s box free of expense. Many deal
ers will not keep my medicine on hand because 
they cannot make so mask Droit * on other per
sons make. 24 cents, 62) cents, and fil per pot 
Manufactories, No. 80 Maiden Lane, New York, 
and 244 Strand, Ixmdon

At Windsor, on the 13th Hut., by the Bev. J. Eng
land, Jam* A Sotoen, of Bgitefton, Co Derry, Ire
fend, te Sophie E , daughter of Mr. David Usiner, of 
Windsor, N. 8.

At the residence of the bride's father, at Lewer Har
ms, Kings Co., on the 14th insL, by the Rer. 8. W. 
Sprague, Mr. Francis C. Cook, of Cepe Caaeo, to 
Alice, second daughter of E. O. Fuller, Esq. No

At the rssiden* of the bride’s father, Lower Pern. 
. the 12th lust., by the Rev. J* O llenoigu. Mr. 

Jam* B. Allin, of Kenneteook. Kings Co., to Ml* 
Mary Bliss Wwver, of Cornwallis.

At Bsr»eeville, on the 4th iait, by the Rev. W. C. 
Brown. Mr. Stephen O. Fowler, to Hennah, eldest 
daughter of Mr. Samuel Bell, both of Up ham.

On the 20th of June, by Rev. W Alcorn. Mr. Ed
ward C. Goodin, to Mise Clara Carey, all of Baie

At the residence of the bride's father, on the 18th 
nh , by the same. Mr. Joseph Darin, of Little She- 

tonne, to Mias Rebecca Coppin, of Bristol.
By the same, at the residence of the bride a father, 

cm the 12th ioat., Mr Nelson O. Turner, of Shediae, 
le Mise Charlotte E. Van Buskirk, of Bay Field.

At Liverpool. N. 8 , on the 29th ult, by the Rev. 
Mr. Howell, Captain Jehu M Dunlap, of the packet 
Rival, to Annie J., daughter of the late Capf. James 
Philips.

At Bay Field, N. B., oe the 20th ult. Mary Ann, 
wife of Aboer Trenholm. in her 5l»t year. Mm. Treo- 
hohn has long been a devoted and conaieunt member 
of the Methodist Society. She remembered her Oe-

ftrm attachment to the church of her choice, and by 
uniform consistency To the ministers of Christ she 
manifested strong attachment, and by sympathy with 
the distressed and kindness to all, secured the respect 
and esteem of an extensive circle of friends. She had 
a peculiar veneration for the Sabbath, and was exem
plary in her love to the house of God. Her end was 
painfully sudden She was sei-ted with a severe pain 
m the bead ; which nfter a few hours, issued in c<ira- 
plele unconsciousness,—in this state she lingered a 
few days, and then her spirit passed away we trust 
to the enjoyment of life eternal.

On the Srd inaL. after a long and severe afflietieo. 
Margaret, tbe beloved wife of John Lane. Esq , Brook- 
kin Cottage, DeSable, P. E Island, aged 62 years, 
leaving a numerous family and circle of friends te 
meern thsir low, which is greatly asaanged by the se
ated conviction that it proves her eternal gate.
In Paget's Parish, Bermuda, on the fell test. of yel

low fsvsr, Mrs. Weed, widow of tbs fete Rev. Jam* 
Weeds, whew dwth she ealy survived 3 weeks, luv- 
iag sa only child to aeoura her irreparable loss.

As Ireland Island, Bermuda, on the 7th tea , of 
Yellow Fever, Wm. Full. Esq , of Hshfsx, N. 8.

On Thursday, the beloved wife of Paul Woods, te 
to amh your of b* age.
Ou Friday, Robert, second son of Thomas and Mary 

MeLsara. te the 3«nd year of hhrags.
Oe Friday, the 11th m.t-, Mr- Georgs Dallas, aged

WAtHoag Kong, Chhis, June 4th, Sarah R.. hrlovsd 
wife of CapLWm. Clements, of .hip Psssteg Cloud.

IIIOIIMI

FORT OF HALIFAX.

Wxdntsoat, October 12. 
Steamer Europe, Anderson. Ljrorpoei.

Tatnuesy, Get 13.
H MS Virago,Com Jokn.tou. West Iudi* ; schrs 

Neaey, Taster. Labrador ; Pallas, P K Island ; Mary 
Jean, Boudant, Liverpool.

Fatnav. Oct 14.
Steamer. Asia, Moodie, B*toa ; tt-efe, MeCau- 

fey, Uueenriown, hrtet Barptee. Fulton. Uroapool ; 
•etar Kliu. 8ninner. Yarmouth—bound to P B Is*j Misa, Bpteaey^fsrmouth—bound to

**■ Bstvbdsv, Oct 14
Brigt WiM Hunter. Osage, Cabs ; *hrs Almire. 

Perrons, Bay of l.feuda ; ViUsge Bells. Young. New 
■ eeOfeud ; Mary June, Bollosg, do; Velorua, Ctem- 

its, Yarmouth. SrwDAT, Oet 16. 
Barque Lsncsrter, Orrig. Quebec , brigt• Blair. 

O’Brien, New York: Boqatetaux, A Seek, Bermuda; 
America, French. Boeton ; W Aikina, Pratt. Portland 
—bound to P E Island, sehrs Rclipro, 8m.tk. Mala-
**; VaU“' N.ek«rout Bsmag,onMoewii ^

Brigt Alms, Nteksrooa, Gloucester.
CLEARED.

Oet 12—Steamer Europe. Anderson, Boston ; hark 
Halifax, O'Brien, Boston i brigt Lady Dundee. Gor
don. P B Island; sehrs Lady Sprodwell, Heckman, 
T wr*1***d ; Mary Alice, Ritcy, Little Ola* Bey.

Oet 11—Steamer. Merlin, Simproa, Brrauda and 
8t Thom* ; Delta, Ouilliford, 8t John a, Nfid ; brigt 
Tronbndor. Tucker, New Brunswick ; achrs Spey. Me- 
Pherson, Boston ; Foam, Lease!, B W Indies; Julia, 
LeBUae, Newfid; G Y Z, Rsod, Hiehibueto ; Dot, 
McKinnon, Yarmouth ; Mery, Nickerroo. Bendy 
Coro; Rambler, Leaert<*,Port Medway ;
Isp, Urorpool ; Venae, Bydney ; Csthert*. McDon
ald, Cow Bay ; ArgOj8nstth, Barrington 

Oct 15—Slesmere Caroline, Yoangeuebsnd, Bennn- 
ro BJ.Aro1.ro Vsswlr • hrit/ffi Ppmruin.

•ndtheeWiww
—IA taku ahaIX» <» MW

■ Henri» 1 
-Roanoke.

TWj m lake, arhh ssurs»

GRAHAM'S PAIN RRADICATOR.
Hots many Consumptives owe their afflictions 

te that fatal mistake of “ waitiny for a Couyk to 
get <c*U of iutlf." Avoid this error, by availing 
yourself of that rare remedy for Coughs, Ce Ids, 
and all pulmonary complaint»—- Graham'» Pain 
Brndlerter."

Read the following from John Murphy, Esq. 
Coroner, Petersyille, Queeni county, N. B.

- In the autumn of 18dl, on# if my son» vu 
smaed with a distressing Cough which rapidly in- 
crewed in * verity, accompanied by pate ia the 
chert, spitting of blood, etc. ; und*timorashmad 
effects of which he became rapidly reduced — 
Hearing of the astonishing results of Graham's 
Pain Kradicator in the cure of disease, I procured 
a bottle, by the ura of which, I am happy to say, 
h, w* restored to perfect health.—From this, and 
other instances of its efficacy, I «an with i serons 
ng confidence, recommend it to the afflicted."

To Know is to Armors.—Mrs 8. A Alias’s 
World's Hair Restorer and Zylobalsamum, or 
Hair Drawing, are approved by thousands. They 
•TO preparations lor rostering, invigorating, beau
tifying and derating ths Hair. They are suited te 
bath young and old. They nrroat the fall and ira-
port e healthful and natural rater to lh( hair.

m£PK *w9r***kùm'

^H.fe.n.'hurK.rooagh, Ql.ce BUy^tiwsM. 
tüi nopewell, Omiston, Gabarouee ; British Eagle, 
I>a». be deque ; Lucy Agnes, Kennedy, Glsce Bey ; 
Aiwa Hatfteld, Tarmowth, Perfieverance. Baker, 
Tatamagauche ; Elisabeth, Kennedy, Sydney i Vil- 
lag. Queen, Smith. P B Ulaad. 

dsT^feT M^AulsD 'Y-k7 brlgf. JVnguln.
Conyers. Bermuda ; WildUonyere. nermuo. -, -u. Hunter, vrôigb. Monterai ; 
Victor Hndon. Osgnon, do ; Clrta, Hopkte», Balu-.7 .__aL..7 V...ro.awl. fil.rote R«W •- SChr* MS-

5* Stitrtistmts.

LONDON HOUSE,
196 Hollis Street

{OppottU Lower Sid* Pneinet Building)

EDWARD BILLING’S
Imperutiow 1er Antemn and Winter, 14*4.

ÏRRGE STOCK of Grey end White Cotton», 
j Striped Shining*, Drill», Tick», fie.
Blanket* end Flannel»
Immerse variety ot New Dress Materials, 
Embroidered Dresses, French R«p«,
F-eneh Menaces, Cobnrgs, Camlets, Tartans, 

Tweeds, fie
AIm, eeveral lots of Estremely Low-Priced 

Draw*, Paisley Shawl». Long end Square Wool 
Shawls, French Embroidered Cloth Shawls. *e 

London and Paris M nette», ie the favorite ahap* 
Sealskin and Cloth Msnt'w for tk* Millieu, from 
7» 6d each

A atoms Trimmed Eonnem and Hats, is new
sal sill rh effect», Ladle.' end Mteees’ Beaver, Felt 
ani Sira» Bats. Terry and Tertee Velvets, Terry 
Silks, Tartan Ribbons, Flaweia, Fcaifaers Orne- 

enu, Ac.
C tten Warp, Reedy-Msd# Clothing, Cloths, 

Drovkinv, Tweed», Ac.
The eteee here been ponoaslly selected by the 

tubecriher in Great Britain and include some cl 
lots, meek under vain».

Lemdcm /few»», gy*
Oet 19.

ichwp

RDWD. BILLING, 
Removed to Holhe Street

London and Parla Fashions.
AÜTCMS, 1864.

JUST received per Simmer, In all the newer 
London and Paris Stylw.
9 Caws Hew laalln,

Soma eery Elegsat, at the
“COMMERCE HOUSE,’

No. 144 Granville Street, 
oct 12 R. McMURRAY A CO.

NEW BONNETS,
Ex Steamship “ Europe."

Jest roasived from Fashionable London Millinery 
Eeteblisfameats, the very Letest Fuhions 

in Fall Trimmed

Millinery Bonnets A Hats.
Abe, » large awertmrat of 

Ladle*’ and Mime*' Felt bet*.
Black aad Co IN Straw Bonnets Kte, Kie, Etc 

“COMME BCE H0UBE,•

oct 19
No. 144 Ganvllle direct.

R McMURRAY A CO.

Educational Hotice.

Winner’s Perfect Guides
-----------TO TIB-----------

Um of every Musical In «trament.
m Perfect G aide for the Vtolin, 7* ru.

Perfect Guide for the Flute, 74 et», 
ro Pefect Guide for the Guitar, 74 cu 
■ Pei feet Guide fur the Piano. 74 eta
y Perfect Guide for the Melodeon. 75 etf.

Perfect Guide for the Accordéon, 75 et»
R Perfect Oudie t>r the Fife, 75 cte
g Pwiiect G aide for the Clarionet, 7 5 et»
— Perfect Guide for the Flageolet, 75 eu
- Ateo—Plate and Piano Duett», 75 cu
^ Violin and Piano Duet7 6 cts

Th» lurtruetloo. la these books are givra >»ama» 
a* adapted to the comprehension of aU grsa* « 
eetaatero. The exercise» iUumntug »»4 raforemg 
th» laetons are not dry aad tedious, but sprightly aaa 
«■livening, rad tbs «.lection of music varying from 
tha simple to the difflcolt, compris* the mort popular 
j^fediwef the day- Cap!* will be mailed poet-paid

Halifax & Boston, via St John.
HE steamer “ EMPEROR” will leave Windsor 

lor St. John daring the month of September 
follows.

Saturday, Ut 11 am
Wedneaday, »th, * P ®
Saturday, 8th SP*
Wednesday, 13th » • ”
Saturday, 15th ” • ■
Wednesday. 19th * P m
Saterday, 2tnd 4pm
Wednesday, 76th 7am
" itarday, 29 th 10 am

Coeneeting with the (teamen New Engtend and 
New Brunswick, betwwn St Joha, Portland and 
Boston ; also, with the Grand Trank Hallway at 
Portland, for all parts. Canada sad tea West. 

FARESt
Halifax to St. John 50

" East port » <W
“ Portland 7 VV
M Boston ®
•• New York >* “
“ Quebec 1* 40
« Montreal <•

Through Ticket» and any farther information
enn.be had on application to ____

" A. fi H. CREIGHTON,
Gets Agaats Ordnance Square

FRENCH KID GLOVES!
T-A tittup 4 CHILDREN’S

French Kid Gloves
JUSJ OPENED

COMMERCE BOUSE, 
No. 144 Oran ville Street.

Oct 5 R. MoMURBAY * CO.

LONDON IH O USE
GRANVILLE STREET.

The Subsetibers hare much pîéaiore in annoancuig the all bnt completion o{ their

Fall Ntoek of Dry Goods, A c.
Bcirg a much larger Stock than u«u*I, we hop' m m-'ct oar re oui l t extending D usine»»,

IX ADDITION TO Ol R VERY LARGE

STOCK OF WOOLENS,
of the ditr^at find English minufccture gcnersllr.

Scotch and Irish do. We ctDr and invite an in<pe<tion of one of ihd best selection*, Lbeapc>i uod 
MOST STYLISH STOCK Oh'

READY MADE CLOTHING
the

in the Province, both Home and Imported menuüciurc.
We take this opportunity io s:a:e tha: this Fall we expert to he able to supply t?ic df man l

above, and also in

6ENTS OUTFITS, &c„ &c.
Also,—A Fall Stock of all kind»

DaNuratic tioods, Fnr*, Fmnry Uood*, and email W:irv«. Ac.
We offer Fl4nxbls, Sehok», Hkhektu, and varient other Wooixk* Fasbici at l as: Vt jr s 

Fric»!. We arc enabled so to do from the fact of hiving ordered that clivs 
ef G«x>dfi evly, in aotivipauon ol an advance.

While tendering onr beat thanks to our frier,.la and Cust >roers for the steady rnd inrrva«in^ «np- 
»rt accorded to us beyond our most sanguine trxpe< talions, we would take, on asion to >ay that uo 

effort shall te wanting on our pan to inert a continuance of the sime.
Oet 19 2m. TllOT|M>\ A CO.

DOULL & MILLER,
HAVE much pleasure in informing their Cue- 

tome rs and Whole*a> Dry Gomls bayera 
generally, that ther hare received the bmlarce of 

tbeir Stock per Steau*cr *' Sidon,'’ which logtthtr 
with Goods previously received j-er Mail Steamers 
and Freight steamers Hecla and Thames voiuplete 
their FaU Importations—

FREESTOXE WAREHOI SF,
Corner of Prince and Hollis streets.

Sept 28 4 ins

The Mount Allison
ACADEMY.

HflClCTdlf, N. It.

Principal—1 he Rer. H. Pivkuid, D I).

mm

H

THE CoromittM ef Examinera for the District 
of Cumberland Proper, will meet for the pur

pose of examining and licensing Teachers, under 
the New Bdacetion Bill, an Tuesday the 34th of 
October, rt Wallace; and at Amherst on Thursday 
the 27th, at 10 o'clock, a u.

Candidates are requested to provide themselves 
with writing material and • la tee.

JAMBS CHBISTIT. Inepeetor
Oct 19 2u»i.

ROYAL M&IL COACHES,
SHORE ROUTE.

Between Halifax and Shelburne.
Lbavmo Hsursx oa Mownsrs, WxDxaeDATi 

sod Fbidav», at * o'evoex, A. M.
"HE Bubecriber having taken the Contract for 

» the conveyance of the mail* on the above 
route, begs leave to notify the travelling public 
that he ia prepared to carry paeeragtn at the fol
lowing rotes.

Halifax to Chester, fil
- Bridgewater, fit
“ Liverpool, fi$
- Shelburne, fi7 50

A Mall Coach also leaves Msheets Boy for Lu
nenburg. on the arrival of the Mail from Halil ax* 
And a Coach leave» Lunenbarg on the following 
morning*, tor Macon* Bay, and Bridgewater, to 
meet the Mails for Halifax aad Liverpool. 
Booking Office, Halifax ; Somerset House

•• Lunenbarg : Mrs. J. 2wicker.
* Bridgewater ; Jam* Starritt.
“ Liverpool : W. Bcott.

July 27 ALBERT GRAVK3.

AVE receiwl their esusl Extensive Stock of 
DRY GOODS for the

FALL TRADE!
To which they inrite the attention of their friend» 
a id buter» generally. oct S—Iw

Messrs. R. N. Beckwith & Co.
Respectfully invite attention to their
NEW PALL STOCK J

Personally selected by one of the Firm, 
—comprising—

Many of the Leading Novelties la
FANCY GOODS,

With • complete «««omwini of

STAPLES,
Made Clothing, small wmee, fiu

Which they are now prrpered to oiler,
Wholesale or Retail.

Buyer* from the cour.try are solicited to examine 
their stock before purchasing.

89 0RASVILLE STREET.
Oct 12, lm

DALHOUSIE COLLEGE,
Principal—the Rar. Profeeeor Rasa, D D. 

Professor of Formal Logie, Ethics, aad Political 
Economy—the Principal.

Piofesssor of Groek aad Itelin,
1. Johnson, M A T C D.

Prof of Mathematics, Rev. Chas McDonald, M A. 
Prof of Natural Pbiteephy. Th* McCulloch, E.q 
Prof of Chemistry end Mineralgy, George Law- 

•oa, P* D LLr D.
Prof of Metapbytics’. Ketitetke, rad B.H* Lettre», 

Rer. Wm Lyall, LL D.
Tutor of Modern Language», Mow Pujol.

THIS Inrtltntioa will be opened oa WEDNES
DAY, 19th day of Ociewr next at 11 o’clock. 

Tha laaugaral Address will be detirered by the 
Rer Prof Lyall, in tha Room formerly occupied by 
the Mechanic,’ Institute

Applicants for admiwioo will be examined on the 
•fieroooo sad evening of the day of opening. They 
mo»i possess a competent acquaintance with Eng
lish Latin end Geek Orammsr, with ability to 
translate rad parse a passage from toms eseyLat 
ia aad Oreeek author, aad to scan and apply the 
rules of prosody In Hexameter rer* ; rad m»« 
be able »1M to pw • srtiefeeiory exeminetioe in
AriCmstic. Geography and English Hi-tory. Arithmetic, u*0*rm5AJHKa -pHOMno»,

oct s 3» Bac'y. Daltwasi» Col.

A HINT
To the worthy Oitisensof Oanads.

BE WARNED IN TIME.
a IX partis, purcbrolng a^ Pill» aad Ointment for 
A their several eomplsmu are respectfully waru- idroliurt purchasing tithe, Pill, sfuistiaert, ror- 

ung to be my prepaid*», tart tor» a United fi. 
8tsmp around the boxes or pots. There is no trerty 
hetrotia the people of the 8t.tr, rad the Hew Gov- thJÎSti. ra Rnghofa Bfampdowartprotert 
rov areearotiraa There are no «temp, apse my Ca- 
MdtAn*rtreofPm« or Ointment, coming from *• 
UaM 8m«e I roly arty far pro*too;- J-

g^-^LeJiheLx of Pills or Ointment. Panhaw
— «J*" 8U>Tf. HOLLOWAY.

R»gV. »f. H4 84twd,Loa4*m

Nova Scotia Railway,
Exteeelon from Tiuro to Pictou.

TENDERS will he received at the Heilwev Kn- 
giiieer'e Office, Truro, 'll FRIDAY, ilic 2dth 

day of October, inrtent, st 12 o’clock, noon, fur
The Grading, Bridging and other 

Work», on the several sections 
of this Line, from the Termi

nation of Sect'on No 1 to 
the Waters of Pictou Harbor.
The Work, as be<ore intimated will ha divi-hd 

into Sections ot about five miles eu» h, and Tenders 
will be received •or e»efi Section acjj»raielj, or for 
the aboie Woik in one contract : the Department 
reserving the right to * crept Tcmleis for each Sec
tion, or one Temier for the wliole work.

Specification», form ot Tender, or s»ny other in
formation require»! by the intemhng conrrarlnr* may 
be h ^ on application at the Kagiaver'e Uflirns in 
Halifax, Truro ami New Ulaego», on aud alter the 
17th day of October, tn»t.

The work is to l*o fini»hed on ot before the I«i 
dey of July, A D. 1866. The namr* of two lulfi 
cient seretiew ready to le’oomc bound for ih#* fulfil- 
ment of the Contract, mu*t he s,ate»! in the Tender 
otherwise it will not be «’.mi tide red,

JAMP.H McDonald. Comm’r. 
Railway Oflke, Usl fax. Oct IsfelMd 4w Oct 13

FALL GOODS.
Boots and Shoes.

-a ■* gr CASES received per America—Mens 
A A t) Enamel and Calf Congres. Boot, ; <>x 
ford 8bo*, Kip, Split and Enamel llrugen», Long 
Grain Bools, Cavalry Bout».

Women’, Serge end Kid Congress and llelmonl 
Boots, Walking Shoes, heavy i-eggrd Boots nad 
Baskin», Kid Slippers.

Boys' Brogans, Balmoral Bools, Hut, Split and 
Grain Long Hoots, Lace Shoea, Lace Boots, Cop 
per-tipped tsney Boot,.

The above sre offered at Veer Low I’nicin.
Ale», only at Wholesale :

A large assortment of

Men’s and Boy’* Hal* & « apu.
Comprising the newest ,tyle» (personally selected) 
and especially adapted to the Country Trade. 
Wholesale bayer» can depend upon getting b»rg»in« 

We hart recei ed per Arahis Sjdon «tidliose. 
oeath, a latge portion of our ENGLISH STOCK 
of BOOTS A SHOES, which when completed will 
b« the largeat and beat assorted stock crer offered 
by at to the public.

In Men's and women's RUBBER BOOTS À
SHOES» •• are satisfied tint our stock is the 
largest and cheapest iu the city.

Wholesale and Retail.
Oct 5. A- J. RlCKARDt».

THE INDEPENDENT.
This weekly Religion», Literary and Family Jour- 

sal. edited by
Bar. Henry Ward Beecher- Her- Joehua 

Leavitt- DD. and Theodore Tilton,
I» imaed in the same form and st the same low 

price of
tr TWO DOLLARS JU

Per annum, notwithstanding the great n,trance in 
white paper. It etfotd, its Keadere

One Sermon Every Week,
BT

Rev. Henry Ward Beecher.
The following eminent writer, arc «pedal i-ootri‘.- 
nton to its column,—Wm Allen Butler, Kc» Theo 
L Curler Her Robert M Hatfield, Horace Urcely, 
Bayard Terlor, John G Whiner.

Terms--S2 per anoom, paid in advance. rj»eci- 
men numbers sent gratiti.

JOSEPH H. RICH ARPS, Publitker,
No S Beskmeo Street, New York 

October 12 For sole by New, Agents

En^Tis hFharmac>rT
Attention II called to the following Art,elee : 

Woolrich'» Pick-me-up Bitten,
Wuolrici.'a Arnica (Jjwd-llac for Chilblains, 
Woolr ch’, Vurnmh lor Autumn Lcsvea,
Wuolrich » l’eewrul Cough Mixture,
Woolrich’» Chlorodyno for Consumption,
Woolrich's Red Bottlu for Bp ali», Hheotnati m, »c 

Sole Agent lor Dr Malge'i Pat Food for |r,t nt« 
and Invalid»—great wducotnea , offered to Whole-
mloboyerr j „ WOOLRICH,

Dispensing and Fsm ly Chemist— 
Oppoeite Commercial wharf, Upper water street 
&.pt 28 

Male Branch.
Thoi Pickard. A M, Teacher of Mathematics, *c- 
D. Allison, A M, " " Latin and Greek

Lânguace.4, etc.
T. Parrioon, LL. B., “ “ N .tnrnl Science, etc.
Jos Dixon, Teacher of Primary Department, etc.

Femalt* Branch.
Jss li Inch, A B, Vice Principal and Teacher of 

Languages, etc.
Mrs. Spencer, Chief Preceptress and Teach» r of 

Nstursl ictive, etc.
Mi»» Goodhue, Tea< her of Mathematics, Calisthc- 

nic*, etc.
Miss Murray, Teacher of Oranamontal Branches. 
Teacher of l ocal and In$ti vmental Music—Prof 

8 O. Spencer.

THIS Institution, oon titutin^ with ifs d florent 
Branche* end distinct Departments, the most 

, compl te evholastic eetablishmun in tUo Lower Br.
| American Provinces, uff.*rds wup-rior e-lucafioual 
, advantages for young p» rsons « f cither sox.
‘ Board etc, (inciediog Washing, Fuel, Light», 
and UN« of furnished Hoorn ) and • uition in School 

; Department from $110 to $130 p» r minum Mod
erate eddi’ional charges am m*de f »r ins traction 

* in Music, ehd the Ornwmental Branches.
| The Acwdemic Year consists ot three Termi
j of fourteen w<'eks eac i.

l ne nrai let w Oiyuis rru 4»./v ,
For further informiition apply to the Principal* 
Sack ville, N II, Oci S. I8G4 l'hron a i ol.

Tea Meeting.
A TEA UEK 7/,VG w.U be held in the FREIGHT 

UUi’SE, of the Sussex llailwiiv Station. Nnnscx 
V ale, N B., WEDS BSD A K.Oct. I9th.

fl'TIK proceeds of the meeting will be appropriated 
J toward* the unction of a new MctUodmt church 

in Sussex.
Arrangement* have been mad»1 by which person* 

attending the meeting from St John, Shi diac, and 
intermediate places, by Railway, can come and re
turn for one fnrr.

Tea at 5 o’clock. Appropriât»' speeches may he ex- 
pr-ctcd. Ke<r«’rihmerits »t th» close of the meeting.

Tickets fiO cents each, for sale at the principal Store* 
in Sus*ex and vicinitv, and bv Mr James liottuvll iu 
St. John.

8a»*ex Vale, N. B-.Oet 1. 1HA4-

Catechism of Baptis a
\ CATECHISM OF BAPTISM "y Dun-

cm I). vurrio, ot the (' oil ren- e t»f K ft Ain- 
cri«*a : New Yo k, tM<>4 Th" ♦< I lowing favourafilc 
noiiv* f-t if i* pamph ei haw appv .red ;

** Thia it a p inph-er of fif. » |m;> * neail ' pnn • 
ed on good piipi r ThL « n'Ccfnsni i-» not «tcvui I 
of elegrim-e and learning ; hut, without descending 
to vulgarity, it yield» each response in w.-nli ..f 
convin»‘iog simplicity, which will do more to *H-«y 
rhe lu-neHi anxiety, or pr.jidict* of mnny mmil'»,
• ban all the logic of th" mon elaborate ire«ii*e-, on 
the subject. We Bhouhl like io see tin* pam,'ii ft 
ticaticred over the »*ountry hy tens of thon*«i'd< 
It will, we «re confident sire ’c>»re*, if not liuiv 
dred* or tinmsands, of those dis»j uclcd taring» who 
are incctisamly plied with argument and mircatx, 
and ultini4l»dv \ifld rather tha • hvo in a Mme of 
indecision I*ut Mr. Currie's catechi«m in their 
hands at any moment he'vre the absolute criais hn* 
hcea read cl, and in nine ruses out ol ten, with 
(iod s Messing, it will decide 'he qui st^on nd »*rse 
m immersion.”|— Corres/w,u/lamc of Prodncwl 
Wesleyan.

“ Tbe/<»bjvct of this book is to correct whut the 
writer saoposee to he monivm* view* with r gurd 
to Hapti'in ; and »#> rer*h Lh the validity ot in
fant hTiptiuin, end baptism by affusion» radier than 
by immersion. Though not a *uhji*« t w hich umiuI- 
ly sttroc » our attcotion, wo have found an Mum- 
tive pertMtil of this hook very imerci'ing, and it 
mu»t prove a valuable hand book for Theologians 
who hold vdews similar to Mr (’urrie ; and it* »r- 
gumeutfi mav p om, for aught we know, ilitliruU 
ones for oppoaite thinker* to controvert. To ex
press an opinion on this point would be consid* r- 
e»i presumption in a Uy Editor like ourselves.”— 
Carlton Sentinel.

Can he ordered throngh the Wcslovan Book 
Room: ocp 2d 4wk«

To Learn Piano-forte Playing
Easily and Thoroughly,

( IIS THE

Standard Instruction Book.
“ Richardson’* New Method,”
An Inxproremnt upon all others in Progrès*! c Ar- 

ranqcninU, Adaptation and Simplicty. Ftmnded upon 
a Setr and Original Plan. and Illustrated by « 
Sene* of Pla’cs, showing the proper position of the 
Hands and l ingers.

The popularity of this Book .h is never been equal
ed by that of any aimiliar work. Ten Thousand Co
pies sic sold every y< ar Among Teachers and all 
who have ».** a mined it, it i* pronounced superior in 
excellence to all other *' Methods,“ “System».” and 
** RchoolH," and The Book that every Pupil Needs for 
the acq liremeut of a thorough knowledge ut 1‘iano- 
for e p,.iyiug Î It is adapted to all grade* of Tuition, 
from the Rudimental Studies ot the youngest to the 
Studies aud Excrci*e»of Advanced Pupils. Two edi
tion* arc published, one adopting American, the other 
Foreign Fingering. When the work is ordered, if no 
preference is designated, the edition with American 
Fingering will he sent

frp Be sure that in ordering if you are particular 
in specifying the “ .V£1K METHOD " Price $:{ 7 , 
Mai Ted. post-paid, to any addrcM Hold by all Musio
Dealers.

OLIVER DITfOX > CO., Publishers, Boston.

THE AMERICAN WAR. ~
With som-9. suggestions towards 

effecting an honourable pbac j
By the Author of the Prize Essay on Nova bcotia 
and ber lü-sources.

For bole at Uie Bock Stores.
Price 10 cents

Dct 6 Ü in<

ENNIS & GARDNER
Would cell attention to their Stock of

rAZtVOB DELAINES,
For Ladies' rad Children’s Wear.

STI8.ES quite sew.
prince WilRom btreot, fit. Job*, If, B,

■r*7,

TEA MELS WORKS !
f |>MK l*iib«crif*cr thankfully acknowledges tho 
A liberal share of publi<- patruiifagc hcr» t<>( ,r*i 

bestowed upon him, and would h-j to »b«* I,ul) l- 
tbat he is »ti!l prepared to furni»h all kind-, of

Monument». Tombstones. A^adston s. &c- 
at ohorv-st notice and at hi% ui.ua! !»jw pri.t'-.— 
De! I ter S<1 free of Charge.— Shot Otrudit tub

J>IL-
v B —AH authorized agents have wftm au- 

tbontr- A j. WALKhlt.
July 20, 18V4. -lm _____________________

MRS. WINiLUWa

SOOTHING SYRUP
For CAibIren Teething,

IT HfcLIKVKB COLIC.
Jane 15

NEW FANCY SILKS
ASÎ)

RICH BLACK GLACES !
JUSl RECEIVED

' AT TUX

“Commerce House/’
NO. 144 tiNANVILLE feTBEET.
Vet, 4 8-MvMUtit-Ai * CV.


